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- ■ ■ • ■ -----------==: Complication, Kilmô»; Thomae McGivern, Bishop
AN IRATE POLITICIAN. — °[ oS^erfçfd, Coaif

0=dh: wot!' at"y"hèytsTmlu: MB. CLANCY'S PROPOSITION,

bgiv" jsssu'æ a8sg I ^ Bishop oI CBnWi

That notorious politiclon, no doubt London were in attendance. Parnell s ing3teed o[ stonoy Creek, brou^M
, Innu-continned failure, has ^ied the chair. Alter - the meet-I intereating prisoner ‘“to the city 

soured by long try raging ?nK had been called to order one of the thig lnorning. rije man in custody
been going atout the cou Y members read the manifesto issued I vas none other than the long-haired
like “the heathen" of old. Brimming me bv the Catholic hierarchy recluge_ who has been living in
over with gall, he has gone tearing I jl.Biandi declaring that in conse- w00ds of Saltflcet for some,timg.

i nt the nrovinoe depreciating the nuence of the revelations of the O Shea ig abqut <i0 years old. He has a 
abontthe province u •> t ^orce Case, which convicted Mr. tw0 |eet o( matted grey hair and
country, cursing his venture Parnell of one of the gravest offences )onK Vteard growing thickly on his
r"fro"B;“ndWeven.inhis

blind rag0, s!^n?6r|:e fronf^heir ^^imrance of8 Ms^ea^e'rsh.pl wotdd I o<f^htriishwooda tl^rown^overf^He 
;L,puT proceed “his )•—“ t^mt "Vhen 

opinion on public affairs. In. a speech, peering by Mr. Parnell's op- tak£n before the magistrate he ad

"“•v -rr™2?, isr -sik: sï»1®
have held up John Charles Kykert a {jlad8t0ne and Parnell as to the aocur- He has lived in the wilds for a

tion of John A. Macdonald s system t tjuy^y G,aggtone| Morley and Sir 
To this scandalous outburst the Lon ^yjnjam v'ernon Harcourt, before any 

don Free Press makes the following consideration of the main question,1^ 
scathing reply : From this, it would formatif on the depa ture^from the 
appear that every clergyman who has ^ ^“‘ffeotiïg the control of . 
not gone out of his way to denounce ®h^rish constabulary, and the settle-
the Government of the day is to be. ment 0f the la.n<* ff™f«'°took nlace on 
paraded from riding to riding as "a A prolonged debatef took place (On |

bœ.’srrssis BSsasÿsg:
;t;'j=vr EEksSES

. - ing nature of this slander. 1 he refer Ml faoe 0f all oppositi0n, he Would re-
ences to Mr.Rykert’s case wore chiefly from the leadership. He asked
made in Ontario, and to refer to a tl)0 meeting to accopt Claiicy s resol
thousand clergymen as pious frauds tion, whereupon,, he^d, th. allmnc^
would not leave many free from the renewed.
imputation of hypocrisy. It is nn Mr. Healy refused to submit to Par

te figure in this way, how- nell-s stipulations. He declared they 
Sir Richard evidently w-ere even beyond the lines " , ,K 
bir compromise suggested at yesterday s

meeting. Mr. Sexton declared that 
ajority of the members were 

firmly determined to adhere to the 
main question and would simply vote 
that Parnell must resign.
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PURE AND FRESH

BAKING \
Our stock of Carpets for this serson is undoubtedly the'Mmest y 

and Corfipletest ever shown by us for the Fall Trade. We art^fl^ 
bed it the success which has attended our selections and display ot 
ooods in this Department. Year after year onr Carpet purchases 
have c rown larger and larger—the doings of one season never being 
hi oh enough mark for the next—until we now carry a stock of these 
gc£ds which is equalleb by not many firms in Ontario for variety, 
taste, and excellent valueJoy-the money.

The Hermit Jailed.
Y t

POWDER*)OUt

You may not have had occasion this season to inspect what we 
a- in Carpets and similar goods, and so are pei haps not 
Lt « moderate cost we are prepared^»

____ wish to bu
show "you’goods in this department that it will 

of pleasure and profit for you to see.

— GOITO— (.
are showin

with handsome, stylish and durable Carpet, 
you in our Carpet Ro<>m, regJirdkss o^wheJhjjAm 
not ; and we can 
source

/

Smith’s Drug Store y or
be a

Tn selecting- our Carpets^we do not forget the Carpet Covers. 
We carry full lints of Floor and Stair Linen, Crumb Cloths and Art 
Squares, Vigs, Mattings, etc., as well as Linoleums and Oil Cloths in

great variety.
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Hang

Qy RTAINS in great variety of style and Material.The importance of 
keeping the blood in 
a pure condition is 
universally 
and yet there arc 
very few people who 
have perfectly pure 

The taint of scrofula, salt rheum, oi
ls hcrcdltedund transmitted

dis-

Purify
iJA^Fs

known,

other foul humor
for generations, causing untold suffering,
We also accumulate pofcon.aml genus of
ease from _
b r a t h c , I
wc on., or "
w c drink..
nothin g
eluslvcly
than the
power 1 -
of the blood.
tried, does expel every trace of scrofula or 
salt rheum, removes the taint which causes 
catarrh, neutralizes 
the acidity and cures 1
rheumatism, drives 8
out the germs of E I
malaria, blood poi- B ■ | I
soiling, etc. It also Çjjp g "
vitalizes and en-

the blood, thus overcoming that tired 
feeling, and building up the whole systein 'CiSiid” testily in UH -,Ui,=,l=rlty o. Ho»d', 
Sarsaparilla as a blood purillor. Full Inlor- 
matlon and statements of cures sent free.

the air we 
the food 
t h c water 
There is 
more con-
proven
positive 
all diseases

Kvcr Shown i* finelphr Selling Stock or Silverwear very clear
HAMILTON'S MARBLE WORKS.of Hood’s Sarsaparilla over

This medicine, when fairly HARVEY & CO'Snecessary
meear;sSthatethe pulpits ol the land in 

nouerai ate to be regarded as pious 
frauds." Without stopping to debate 
the need for defence,we unhesitatingly 
declare that the clergymen of Canada 
do not deserve this attack. They 
have done nothing to warrant this 
imnutation being cast upon them. In 

_ . the exercise of their clear right many 
of them took occasion to speak of the 
retribution which overtook Mr. Ry- 
kert Tliey did not go out of the way 
to make the fact the excuse for an at
tack on Sir John Macdonald, because 

well that Con-^ 
active as

H‘HïïüpsSliaSiSüSispIl
^e^.»kj"haTe placed -J J"

oessssisrsbs

isaese
ind soliciting future orders,

I am your obedient servant,
JOHN H. HAMILTON,

Guelph, Ont 
tor the next 80 

, Canadian ana

vndham Street*8 Lower
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Oort>©tt’s Bloolc.

liraiA COMPROMISE MAY BE REACHED,
It was rumored this afternoon that 

a division had been taked by the 
Nationalist meeting on Clancy» 
amendment, and that ’^Uad liBOnro- 
jected. Inquiry proved that theie 
was no truth in the rumor. The latest 
phase of the situation bids fair for an
agreement, a committee having been 
appointed to wait upon Mr. Gladstone 
and endeavor to obtain from him the 
assurance desired by Mr. Parnell, i he 
committee consists of Messrs. 1 arnell, 
Sexton. Healy, Justin McCarthy, 
John Redmond. Deacy, Powers ami 
Leamy. Parnell will take no part 
in the negotiations with Mr. 
Gladstone. Before the appointment of 
the committee Mr. Parnell asked the 
meeting for an informal show o 
hands on Clancy’s amendment, this 
showed that only Barry and Chance 
continued to. hold out against the 
•amendment. Besides Mr. Gladstone, 
the committee, will also see Sir Wm. 
Vernon Harcourt and Mr. Morley, 
and will endeavor to conclude the 

, negotiations to-morrow. . ,
In common with every man who The committee appointed by the 

the moral well being of the com- Nationalist meeting has sent a letter 
iTni h/at heart we must deplore this £ MwG—, a^ ^ to open 

new form of electioneering. ft a Mr_ Glaastone expressed wiliing-
cannot say what his con- ness to interchange views with the 

him to say without committee, but reserved the right to 
the members with whom to

riches -|
INCORPORATED 1876

DIRECTORS.
D. Stirton, President.

A. B. Pktbik, Vice-President.
John Phin, 
John Kkan,

Hood^s
Sarsaparilla

baboains. :|

R. Melvin
R. Forbes,
T.Â’,Kbatino,M.D.,H. HOW1TT. 
Jambs P. Phin, J B- McBldbbby,

they knew perfectly 
servatives had been just as 
Liberals in the purging of Parliament. 
But not having continued from that 

time to call

M.D,
ed only Men’s Wool Sox, 2 pairs for 25c.

/“ti'KFOSITS received. Interest paid and ghawls, OtC., OtC., at half prlCC.
com pounded half ÿeUrly.’ I ___ _ ....

i=Tœ^«Kï|THE RED FLAC ALWAYs LEADS in bargains

Sold by all druggists, gl; slxforffS. Prepar'
by C. I. HOOD 4 CO., Apothecaries, Lowell

IOO Doses One Dollar
Jambs Innés, M.P.

day down to the present 
for the deposition of Sir John Mac
donald, they are now denounced as 
“ pious frauds.” Had they taken pat
tern from Sir Richard’s methods, and 
made their pdlpits the agencies for 
Grit propagandisin, they would not 
have brought down on their heads 
thi*new slander.

leoount
Scotch20 per cent, d 

days on English, 
American Granite.EH.

__ _____JtrnTlTGAGES/and Municipal Debenturei
pnrehaaeor—^

i

“ THE EMPIRE.”EX WM- ROSS Secietary.

—GUELPH—
à Xclergyman 

science prompts
denounced from cross-road to 1 iT!choose 

negotiate.cross-road, and riding to riding as a 
“pious fraud," we will have to 
abandon our notions about liberty of 
speech in Canada. More than that, 
the man who, on any excuse what- 

* spread the belief tba 
the gospel in general are 

blow at the 
He strikes a

2TUB IRISH PRELATES.
Dublin, Dec: t.-At the meeting -of 

the Standing committee of the Arch
bishops and the Bishops of the Roman 
Catholic Church in Ireland this ad
dress was unanimously adopted and 
orde -ed to be communicated to the
lir^e,StaP=dbinCgtommittee has deemed 

it a duty to communicate by telegraph 
with their absent brethren of the 
episcopacy, and have received up to 
this writing the adhesion of the 
bishops, whose names, with their 

signed to the following ad-

1

Guelph’s Big Clothing House Leads the Pro
cession.

)

- 'V«t*CURE0
Isl Lady- 

Rubbers?

1new pair of 

These arc the old ones

PUREST GOODS ONLY.aims to —Have you bought

«ly.-Why nol 
<1 with

ministers of
“pious frauds,” strikes a 
spread of Christianity, 
blow at the usefulness of the pulpit 
as a moral factor in the community. 
One might Hot be surprised at such 
condemnation coining from atheistic 
writers ; but eve i they have been just 

to credit gospel missionaries 
It has remained for

C Y—dressed

wonrsACMEB|ackm6
ssBMMsssasss
jgSSSSsMto
as for 8hoc8.0

Coca VineBraniy
Bitters0. T. Gin, 

Holland Gin OVERCOATS ! OVERCOATS!own, are
’"“The Archbishops and Bishops- of 
Ireland to the clergy and laity of their
15 - Very'"reverends, reverend fathers 
and fellow-countrymen :

“The Bishops of Ireland call no 
longer keèp silent in the presence of 
the engrossing question which touches, 
not Ireland and England alone, but 
every spot where Irishmen have 
formed homes. The question is, Who 
in the future is to ho the leader of the 
Irish people,or rather who is not to be 
their leader V Without hestation on 
doubt, and in the plainest possible 
terms, we give it as our unanimous, 
judgment that, whoever else is fitted 
to till that highly responsible position, 
Mr. Parnell is decidedly not. As the 
pastors of a Catholic nation we do not 
base this, our judgment and solemn 
declaration, on political grounds, but 
simply and solely on the facts and 
circumstances as revealed in a London 
divorce court. After the verdict 
given in court, wo cannot regard Mr. 
Parnell in any other light than as a 
man convicted of one of the gravest 
offences known to religious society. 
Aggravated,.as it is in his case, by 
almost every circumstance that could 
possibly attach to it so as to 
give it scandalous preeminence in 
guilt and shame surely Catholic Ire
land, so eminently conspicuous for the

not accept as its leader a man thus 
dishonored and wholly unworthy ot 
Christian confidence. And further, as 
Irishmen who are devoted to our 
country and eager for its elevation, 
and earnestly intent on securing for 
it the benefits of domestic legislation, 
we .cannot hut be impressed by the 
conviction that a continuance of Mr. 
Parnell as leader of even a section of 
the Irish party must have the effect of 
disorganizing our ranks and ragtng 
in the hostile camps the hitherto 
united forces of our country.

“Confronted with* the prospect of 
contingencies so disastrous we see 
nothing but inevitable defeat at the ap
proaching general election, and as a 
result Home Rule, indefinitely post 
poned, coercion perpetrated, the hands 
of the evictors strengthened and yie 
tenants already evicted left without a 
show of hope of being even restored to 
their homes. . , .

Your devoted servants in Christ. 
“Michal Logue, Arch bishop of Armagh 
and Primate of all Ireland; William 
(i Walsh, Archbishop of Dublin and 
Primate of Ireland; T. W. Crokc, 
Archbishop of Cashel: .John McEviliy • 
Archbishop of Tuam; James Donnellv, 
Bishop of Clogher; James Lynch, 
Bishop ef h'ildaré atid Leighlln 
Francis J. McKormick, Bishop of

St. Leon.
enough
with sincerity

leader of a great political party 
rusade against the pulpits 

Men everywhere detest 
and frauds, and if Sir

Walker's Clnl Whiskey,!
Walker’s Imperial Whiskey 
Seagram’s Old Time Whiskey 
Seagram's White Wheal Whiskey. 
Champagnes.

WATSON BROS.

the

For !LÆ©n a.ncL Boys.

A lyMcan
demand and supplj anj wan ‘ ™fyy low that vou should make a
way so desirable, our Pr^gtock at tfie earUest’ moment, and while yet n'tee50r^Th°^eSi^anoX who get] an Overeoat from us, gets a Bar- 
gÏn We guarantee StyTel to be fhe Latest, and Goods the Best.

Wilth e’to^aY^t^tbvures'as close a^honest goS^n 'T Zdlt

and smilingly bows you out t0 suecess, but we are of the
flatter himself that he is on t g lowest ‘possible living prices will, 
opinion that the firms^° segain the confidence and steady patronage of

S will find the saving sufficient

inducement to call again.

to open a c 
of Canada. •HARVARDhypocrites 
Richard can only succeed in dis 
crediting the pulpits of the Dominion 
ho may lay the flattering unction to 
his soul that he has made the work of 
revenge complete.

The Homeliest Man in Guelph.

I

grandest résulta, and know many sufferers from 
lfronchial Trouble, who have been completely cured 
ky it." J. C, Mcluroe, Montreal.

BEESEFES5
Sain for the Throat and Langs, a 
remedy that is selling entirely upon its 
merits, and is guaranteed to relieve 
and cure all Chronic and Acute 
Coughs, Asthma, Bronchitis and Con
sumption. Large bottles 1)0 cents and

WATCHES.
*i. BAB

In The Far Went.
A WAY West in British Columbia, A Harvard's Yellow Oil. is known 

and valued highly, as at home in To-
Hanev. T “ 

t]iing 1 have ever used. ’ ÆmiHollow"!/'* rills mill Ointment exert a 
rapidly favorable effect in all those 
diseases which are induced by ex
posure to damp or by great changes in 
temperature. They will therefore be 
found eminently serviceable to those 

. who work in iron foundries, copper 
mines and collieries. I hese well- 
known remedies present manifest ad
vantages in respect of use and effect
iveness, being entirely compounded of 
vegetable drugs selected with the 
greatest care and regardless of price 
When used in accordance with the 
ample printed directions which accom
pany them, they act surely but mildly, 
and do not interfere with the daily 
work. There are but few diseases 
which are not capable^ curt—or, at 
all events, of great relief—iL Hollo
way’s remedies are persevenngly used.

VICTORIA CARBOLIC SALVE is 
a great aid to internal medicine in the 
treatment of scrofulous sotes, ulcers 
and abscesses of all kiiids.

All . those heating and itching 
humors of the scalp, so troublesome to 
many persons, are effectually cured by 
the use of Ayer’s Hair Vigor. If not 
attended to in time, these dise 
liable to result'.in the loss of the hair.

allow no competition. 
Heavy Winterssisar£S»rrv^^wc

9 Extra 
Underwear and othery/
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f ■

a a
stock of Ladies’I purchased~A Tuesday another 

d Gents' Gold Filled Watch Cases,Ladies Sivcr Watches, 
Silver Dust Proof Case Watches. Waltham and Elgin 
movements. ,

Gents’ Rolled Plate Chy 
Cuff Buttons, Drops fell**
Bracelets, Fancy Silvers 
Gold Head Canes, etc., et6.
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tobies. Wvndham Street

Next to pay’s Book Store.
31 Lower
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